[Effect of nicotine on the production of gastric acid (author's transl)].
15 test persons underwent intravenous injection of nicotine hydrogen tartrate. The acute effect on secretion rates and ionic composition of gastric acid was determined. Submaximal stimulation of gastric mucosa was reached with 50 mg/hr histalog applied intravenously. Nicotine hydrogen tartrate application of 0.012 to 0.020 mg/kg body weight in non smokers and of 0.022 to 0.034 mg/kg body weight in smokers caused the following changes: increase of concentration of hydrogen and chloride ions, decrease of ionic concentration of sodium and potassium in the gastric juice as well as slower secretion of sodium ions per time unit. A stomach stimulated intravenously by infusion of 2 mg/hr histalog per kg body weight is affected by intravenous injection of nicotine hydrogen tartrate in amounts of 0.018 to 0.032 mg per kg body weight in non smokers and of 0.033 to 0.048 mg per kg body weight in smokers by a significant increase of concentration and secretion rates of hydrogen ions as well as a decrease of ionic potassium concentration in the gastric secretion. The increased gastric acid concentration caused by nicotine under maximal stimulation with histalog is discussed as promoting factor of ulceration and as retarding factor for the healing process.